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Oaky and Oaket were acorns who loved to play outside with their friends. Oaky and Oaket were brother and sister.
One day a bad virus came to town. If the virus went into Oaky’s or Oaket’s mouth or nose they could get very sick.
“Where is this virus?” Oaket said to Oaky. “I want to trap it in my net.”
“The virus is too small to trap in your net,” Oaky said, “It is so small that we cannot even see it.”
“Oh no,” Oaket said, “I do not want to get sick. What can we do?”

“I know a song that tells us what to do,” Oaky said and he started to sing:
I... must... stay at home, not go out
Wash wash wash wash wash my hands
Wear a mask, don’t see friends
Wash wash wash wash wash my hands

Did you know? People need to wash their hands for 20 seconds to make sure that their hands are clean, so sing the Oaky Virus Song twice while you are washing your hands.

Visit Youtube and search for The Oaky Virus Song or go to the following link to listen to The Oaky Virus Song:
https://youtu.be/TDAGr7FERjY
So Oaky and Oaket put on masks, just like the song said.

“Come we must wash our hands,” Oaky said, “and we can sing the Virus song as we wash our hands.”
So Oaky wet his hands with water, rubbed on soap and washed all over his hands.

Oaket did the same.

They sang the Virus song:
I... must... stay at home, not go out
Wash wash wash wash wash my hands
Wear a mask, don’t see friends
Wash wash wash wash wash my hands
Then Oaket said to Oaky, “If I stay home like the song says, I will not be able to play with my friends.”
“Yes Oaket,” said Oaky, “We must stay home if we do not want to get sick. If we get sick we will make our friends sick.”
Oaket was sad that she was not going to play with her friends.
“But you can read books,” Oaky said to his sister.

“Yes,” said Oaket, “I like to read books and I can play with my toys.”
“And if we wash our hands and sing the song, we can bake a cake,” Oaky said.

“I love cake and I love to bake,” Oaket said. Oaket was happy.
So she and Oaky went to wash their hands. They sang the Virus song:

I... must... stay at home, not go out
Wash wash wash wash wash my hands
Wear a mask, don’t see friends
Wash wash wash wash wash my hands
So Oaky and Oaket did not go out and did not get sick. They had lots of fun at home.
When the virus finally left their town, Oaky and Oaket could play with their friends once again.

The End
OAKY AND THE VIRUS

Do you know the answers?

1. Oaky is an (a) apple
   (b) acorn
   (c) avocado
   Choose the correct answer.

2. What is Oaky’s sister’s name?

3. What comes to the town where Oaky lives?

4. What would happen if the virus went into Oaky’s or Oaket’s mouth or nose?

5. Can Oaky see the virus?
   YES or NO
   Choose the correct answer.

6. Can Oaket catch the virus with her net?
   YES or NO
   Choose the correct answer.

7. Why can’t Oaket catch the virus with her net?

8. How do the acorns know what to do so that they do not get the virus?

9. What is the name of the song?

10. Sing the Virus song.
11. The song says you must play outside.
   YES or NO Choose the correct answer.

12. The song says you must
    (a) clap your hands
    (b) wave your hands
    (c) wash your hands
    Choose the correct answer.

13. What is Oaket’s brother’s name?

14. What did Oaky use to wash his hands?
    (a) coffee and soap
    (b) water and butter
    (c) water and soap
    Choose the correct answer.

15. Why must Oaky and Oaket stay at home?

16. How did Oaket feel about not playing with her friends?
    (a) happy
    (b) sad
    Choose the correct answer.

17. If Oaket stayed at home, it would help her friends not get the virus.
   YES or NO Choose the correct answer.

18. What did Oaky say Oaket could do while staying at home?
19. What did Oaket say she could do while staying at home?

20. Does Oaket love to read?
   YES or NO  
   Choose the correct answer.

21. Do you love to read?
   YES or NO  
   Choose the correct answer.

22. What did Oaky say he and Oaket could do together while staying at home?

23. What must Oaky and Oaket do before they can bake a cake?

24. Do you love cake?
   YES or NO  
   Choose the correct answer.

25. What is your favourite cake?

26. Did Oaky and Oaket get sick while the virus was in town?
   YES or NO  
   Choose the correct answer.

27. Why did Oaky and Oaket not get sick?

28. What song did Oaky and Oaket sing while washing their hands?

29. Will you sing this song when you wash your hands?
   YES or NO  
   Choose the correct answer.
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